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Fractional Point Winners
At Duplicate Bridge Game
A fractional point bridge game

was played Thursday night at the
Country Club.
North - South winners were

Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., and Mrs.
Howard Jackson, and scoring |highest lor East-West were W.
R. Craig and Fred Plonk.
Other North - South winners

were Mrs / enneth-Todd and Mrs.
Mart Reid o Gastonla. East-West
winners were Mrs. Drace. Peeler
and Mrs. L. F-. Abbott.
Players were- present for eight)tables. After the games, refresh¬

ments were served.

Sunday guests .of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Palmer were Mr. and Mrs.
Haywood Allen of Sholby and Mr.
and Mrs. Nevette Hughes.

Duplicate Bridge Cluu Met
With Mrs. Paul Neisler
Graceful arrangements of A-

merlcan Beauty roses and camel¬
lias were featured at vantage
points in the spacious home of
Mrs. Paul Neisler on Monday af¬
ternoon when her guests were
members of the Duplicate Bridge
Club and additional guests.

Several progression of bridge
were played. When coyers were
laid, the hostess served calamon-
dian pie, cheese straws, other par¬
ty accessories, and coffee.
Bridge was resumed and at the

comparison of tallies it was re¬
vealed Mrs. Carl Mauney and
Mrs. Paul Hendricks were the
most successful players for the
afternoon.
Other than club members, Mrs.

Carl Mauney, Mrs. Amos Dean,
Mrs. Hayny Blackmer and Mrs.
Haywdd Lynch were guests pre¬
sent to share the charming hos¬
pitality.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hambright
spent last Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cline and daughter
in Charlotte.
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§ SPECIAL SALE

Tussy
Cleansing Creams and Lotions
FOR DRY SKIN

Emulsified Cleansing Cream
Its rich emollients help to
cleanse ami soften your com*
plexion!
Keg. $2.<K) size now $1.25

$3.50 size ndw $2.25

Dry Skin FrtshMtr
...the fresh-up that's 'special'for yout
Reg. $1.75 siae now ^1.

FOR NORMAL SKIN '

Pink Cleansing Cream
Huffy pastel cream for thor¬
ough, aeep-down cleansing of
UJrmal or oily skin !

Heg. $2.00 si/.c now *1.25
$3.50 size now $2.25

Skin Lotto*
To Jj race.and make yourcomplexion glow!
Reg. $1.75 size now

All prioM pit* tax

KINGS MOUNTHNl
DRUG COM PANY

PhJNF. 41 & 6 I THE C ITY'S MODERN STORE

NARROLINK! mciniu
Design That Actually
Narrttws Waist, Hips, Thighs!

Finer all around.in
stitching, uplift, fit.
Coward's Record Bra
has an ingenious front
gore, too. And this
shapely shape won't
wash out. The straps
won't cut.they're
tubular grosgrain.
Lace edge.
Adjustable back.
A, B, C, cups.
White.

Silky cotton. $2~SQ

( JHHWf thin
fttmotiA «»rilte

for M
ftlim fnnhion

linr. The
narrow panel

(Iohiv men hip
«li%i<left the

rln»tir, limit*
xlrMth,

nurrovtN yon
<.11 tHf* HMV

'round. Satin
elastic antl
leno rlaMic
with 5* lop

In hark. 14-16'
lengths.

Zipa.
Sixes 28 to 32

$10.95
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Plonk's

MRS. WILLIAM LAWRENCE MAVNEY
Miss Elizabeth Fisher Winget Bride
CM Dr. William Lawrence Mauney '

ALBEMARLE The marriage
of Mtss Elizabeth Fisher Winget
of Albemarle, and Dr. William
Lawrence Mauney of Kings Moun¬
tain took place on Saturday after¬
noon, February 21st. , at 4 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents.

Dr. Roy E. Watts of High Point
officiated and used the double
ring ceremony.

Prior to the ceremony, a pro¬
gram of nuptial music was pre¬
sented by Paul Fry, organist, of
Albemarle and Mrs. Frances Wat:
lington Wilson, soloist, of Reids-vllie. Mr. Fry's selections includ¬
ed "Gypsy Sweetheart" by Rom¬
berg, love theme from "Overture
to Romeo and Juliet" by Tschal-
kowsky, Schubert's "Serenade",
"Spring Song" by Mendelssohn,
"Clare de Lune" by Debussy, and
"Ave Maria" by Schubert. Mrs.
Wilson sang "Thank God for a
Garden" by Riego and "Because"
by D'Hardelot.
The bridal chorus from "Lohen¬

grin" by Wagner was used for
the processional. During the cere¬
mony, Mr. Fry played "Liebes-
traum" by Liszt, "O Perfect
Love", Barnby, and "Bless Be the
Tie that Binds". Following the
vows and as the couple knelt In
prayer, Mrs. Wilson sang "Seal
us, O Holy Spirit".
The vows were spoken before

a background of Kentia palms
and Southern smilax. Adding
much to the beauty of the impro¬
vised altar were large urns filled
with stately calla lilies and snap¬
dragons; along with seven-bran-

ched candelabra, holding lightedCathedral tapers.
The bride was given in marri¬

age by her father. Miss Bennie
Wallace Winget was her sister's
maid-of-honor, and the junior at¬
tendants were Miss Virginia Bo-
ger Winget of Gastonia, niece of
the bride, and Miss Christine Still
of Kings Mountain, niece of the
bridegroom. Miss Peggy Wingetof Gastonia, niece of the bride,
was flower girl and Master Law¬
rence Mauney of Kings Mountain,
son of the bridegroom, was the
ring bearer.
The groom had as his best man,his father, R. Lawrence Mauney.The ushers were A. Knox Winget,Jr., of Gastonia, brother of the

bride, and Garland Still, Jr., of
Kings Mountain, nephew of the
bridegroom.
The bride wore a wedding gownof white Point de Lyon lace over

satin, fashioned with long taper-ling sleeves and portrait decolle-Itage scalloped with the patternof the lace. The tightly fitted bo¬
dice accented the bouffant skirt
of accordian pleated nylon tulle
with a lace overskirt. which end¬
ed in a wide sweeping train. HerI fingertip, double tiered veil of
French illusion fell from a French
forward bonnet of matching lace.[Her only ornament was a dia-Imond lavaliere, and she carried

a Victorian bouquet of white lilacsi centered with yellow roses.
The maid-of-honor wore a gownof Minuet pink nylon tulle over

taffeta, fashioned with moulded
bodice and full flowing skirt. Her
corsage was of pink orchids. The
junior attendants wore similarI gowns of frost blue nylon tulle,I with wrist corsages of pink car¬
nations, The flower girl wore
pink nylon tulle and carried aIsmail nosegay of Spring flowers.
Mrs. Winget. mother of the

bride, wore a Windsor blue crepedress and her corsage was of
pink orchids. Mrs. Garland Still,of Kings Mountain, sister of the
bridegroom, wore a black and
pink taffeta dress and pinned a
pink orchid at her shoulder.
Immediately after the cere¬

mony, the parents of the bride
entertained at a reception.
The bride's table was covered

with a French lace cloth, placed
over white satin. The punch bowl
was placed between five-branched
candelabra, holding white tapers.Low arrangements of white lilacs
and gardenias completed the
table.
Later in the evening, the bridal

couple left for a wedding trip to
Sea Island, Georgia. Mrs. Mauneychose an original Tralmf Norell
suit of navy. She wore navy and
whtte accessories and pinned a
white orchid at her shoulder.
After March 1., Dr. and Mrs.

Mauney will be at home in KingsMountain.
The bride is the youngestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Knox Winget. She received her
education In the Albemarle cityschools and was graduated from
Salem College, Winston Salem.She received her B. S. In LibraryScience from the University o£
North Carolina. Mrs. Mauney Is
a member of Delta Kappa Gam¬
ma, D. A. R. and the American
Library association. She has been
active in the North Carolina Edu¬
cation association, and until Jan¬
uary was supervisor of elemen¬
tary libraries In the Albemarle
city schools.

Dr. Mauney Is the son of R~
LSwrence Mauney and the late
Mrs. Jerniie Grace Redfern Mau¬
ney of Kings Mountain. He at¬
tended school In Kings Mountain,Flshburne Military school, Way-nesboro, Vu., and Temple Univer¬
sity In Philadelphia, Pa., where
he was a member of PI EpsllonDelta professional fraternity,Blue Key National Honor frater¬
nity and the Sterling HonoraryAnatomical society. He complet¬
ed his training by doing post-

Mr. And Mrs. Walter Harmon
Saturday Night Bridge Hosts
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harmon
were hosts Saturday night to
members of the Couples Club. As
the guests assembled they found
their places at three small tables
set up in rooms attractively de¬
corated with spring flowers with
japonica predominating.

Prizes were presented to Mrs.
Jimmle Spivey for receiving high¬
est score for ladies. Robert Neill
received the gentlemen's prizewi'th the floating prize going to
Ted Ramsey.

Special guests of the hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle SpiveyOf Greenwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hendricks.

Nationally Known Lecturer
To Speak Here March 1$
. Mrs. Marie Johnson Fort, na¬
tionally known lecture;, flower
arranger, and author will be
guest speaker at an open meeting
sponsored by the House and Gar¬
den Club to be held on March 19.
Mrs. Fort, who is a resident of

Griffin, Ga., has recently written
a book on flower arrangement
and she has taught courses which
several Kings Mountain ladies
have attended.
Time and place of the meetingwill be announced later. The pub¬lic is invited to hear this gifted

lecturer, Mrs. Paul Neisler said
in making the announcement.

Bid And Bye Bridge Club
Met With Miss Joyce Foster
Mrs. Don Blanton was invited

to play with members of the Bid
and Bye Club at their meetingThursday night with Miss JoyceFoster.

Seasonal blooming flowers
were used in floral decor for the
party rooms. When all had as¬
sembled, the hostess served a sa¬
lad course.
Bridge was played In progres¬

sions which left prizes with Mrs.
Don Blanton and Mrs. Joe Hen¬
dricks for receiving the two high¬
est scores.

graduate work and serving in
the clinics of the Illinois Collegeof Chiropody and Foot Surgeryof Chicago. He Is a veteran of
World War n, having served
with the Navy in the Southwest
Pacific. He is in private practice
and has professional offices In
Shelby, and is also associated
with the Bonnie Cotton Mills in
Kings Mountain. -

: P E R SO N A L S
Lieut. James Hemdon was anI over night guest recently of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hern-
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. F. Throneburgvisited the latters parents in Mai¬
den Sunday.
Miss Bernice Harrison has re¬

turned from a yisit with Miss
Jean Cash in Charlottesville, Va.

.William Swelgert of New York
was a guest this week of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Neisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Spiveyand children of Greenwood spentthe weekend with relatives in
Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Love of
Stanfield spent the weekend in
Columbia, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine McGinnis'. .

Mr. and Mrs. J..E. Chllders and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spearman
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. W» P. Bumgardner and fami¬
ly In Kentucky.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Kerns were Mrs. W. M.
Steamer, sister of Mrs. Kerns, and
Miss Kathrine Bersaw of Wash¬
ington, D. C.

Pvt. Bill Allen of Arlington, Va.
and Miss Ramona Allen, student
at Lees-NfcRae College, were
guests during the weekend of
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hun¬
ter Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Martin and
Mrs. W. GaJIughes spent Sunday
in Brevard with Bobby Martin, a
student at Brevard College

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Smith of
New York are visiting the for¬
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Smith.

searsy«.
roebuck and.co s Announcement

Sears Roebuck and Co.. of Shelby, N. C.. is happy to
announce a tie-in with our great Charlotte Sears
Store on all Sales Promotions and Advertising Pro¬
grams. Our prices will be the same as those advertis¬
ed by the Charlotte Store.
Read THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER. THE CHAR¬
LOTTE NEWS. AND LISTEN TO ARTHUR SMITH
each Thursday Evening at 7:45 P. M. over WBTV1
Then shop at SEARS IN SHELBY AND SAVEI
Store Hours: CFIIDC 121 W" Warrfen
Mon. Fri. 9:00-5:30 yIiA|lfl Street
Sat. 9:00-6:00 Shelby, N. C.
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Goes On the Air Very Soon!

Watch For

Opening Date

C Deferable sleevelets sheet
with pert self-bows. Pin-
striped Nylon and Orloo In
peppermint stick, chocolate
sod*, turquoise, oary. 9-17;

D. Portrait oeckjifte r*»
sheer thantusig I* «i«y,
natural, dove-giey. curqpdieft ,

>tkk. 9*15. MMii.
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As smo in MADEMOISELLE

nylon an{> ORlOn . , ..OUR wondeRful WIZARDS of AhS

Ah-inspiring wilt-

proof miracle fabrics
that wash and dry

*¦

in * wink, practically iron
themselves.

A. Waist-whittling middy, all
texture and line, shoulders
smartly defined with appli-
qued braided ribbon. Blended
Nylon and Orion sheer with
Bemberg. Pink, ecru, bhie,
aqua, navy, brown, black. 7-1 J.

B. The costume look la a

crisp, checked Orloo one*

plecer. Yellow, white, red,1
royal, green,, black. 9- 15.'
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